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CHURCH SCHEDULE BELOW IS THE SAME AS IT WAS LAST WEEK.
Friday, July 17

6:30 P.M. Holy Supper in the Church: If you would like to partake of the Holy Supper in a
small group this week or on any future Friday (at 6:30 P.M.) please contact me by noon on
Friday. We will make the necessary arrangements to conduct the sacrament in a way that
respects current social-distancing and masking requirements. – Brett

Sunday, July 19

9:00 A.M. INDOOR / MASK-ONLY Family Service. Live streamed
Preludes, an interlude, and postludes, but no singing. The live streaming will support
those most comfortable with worshipping at home. www.kemptonnewchurch.org
10:00 A.M. OUTDOOR / MASK-OPTIONAL Family Service (on Soc. Rm. lawn)
Not live streamed
Usher/Setup: Jeremy Synnestvedt
The state is allowing masks not to be worn outdoors when a distance of six feet can be
maintained between individuals of different households, but you should feel absolutely free to
wear one. We ask you to spread yourselves out on your own blankets (or on chairs that will
be available here for you to set up upon your arrival).

IF RAINING, this will be an INDOOR / MASK-ONLY service, with music but
without singing (as at the 9:00 A.M. service)
Monday, July 20

7:00 P.M. School Council Meeting.
Location: School Addition. Members, see Dale’s email for Zoom link.

Tuesday, July 21

7:30 P.M. Board of Trustees Meeting.
Location: School Addition. Members, see Brett’s email for Zoom link.

Thursday, July 23

7:30 P.M. Pastor’s Council Meeting.
Location: School Addition. Members, see Brett’s email for Zoom link.

The Nominating Committee is busy doing its work. Please give them any suggestion you might have.
(REPEAT) Elections and Nominating: The election of Board of Trustees and School Council members
will take place at the annual society meeting on October 15, 2020. The members of the Nominating
Committee are John Cole, Chris Judson, and Roger Schrock, Chair. Please speak to a member of the
Nominating Committee if you have suggestions. A slate will be published in the September and October
Newsletters.
The trustees whose terms are expiring are Mike Heiter and Bradley King. They are eligible to be renominated. Mike and Bradley have each served two three-year terms. The other trustees are Bengt Boyesen,
John Cole, and Thaddeus Glenn (2021) and Kenan Smith and Mark Hendrichs (2022).
The School Council member whose term is expiring is Cade Cole. Cade has served three three-year terms
and is eligible to be re-nominated. The other members of the School Council are Eloné Zimmerman and Jen
McQueen (2021) and Kaemmerle Glenn and Daelen Saltzer (2022).
Feedback from last year’s nominating process identified the use of nominating first-term members to a
second term in order to take advantage of the experience gained during a member’s first term. Additionally,
some society members voiced a desire for contested elections. This year there are no first-term incumbents,
but the feedback regarding the value of experience has been communicated to the committee and will be
communicated to future committees as well. Regarding the holding of contested elections, the committee is
free to nominate more candidates than open seats, but this is not required under the bylaws.

